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:tire. But that flat tire . ia the 1~ sit with tM rrf'W. The Isound much hke a prop- 1 • r'27 .
U.W.. M.
lleCJ'et of the whole thi~ A lkJpper (he'• aJJed an opera- jand the skirt ~tar < to lr.:t .r:l'
TbeAI=..,··mutl& ~w rubber:ued nyloo ~k.i1 t ~hid! is lor or ~lver, not a pilot) sits Incidentally, th•· nc:ISe level I.<
hf tept mflatec1 b,y a guliii • pn. to 1M nght •i•h a ndar ,~ra- l low B!ld you can ti!lk 1'1 normAl
drf·•r• 111t . . l!eaau-'l
'closed fan and ~ve! the ~,... t tor Across th,. aisle.
' tones wtule the cr ~" a m ·oj)llere'a 1 vehicle that cu take !del~ an air cushion on Which With the hatch closed it takes eration. .
,.,u •llf1'bent - over mucl ~~" / It rides.
.
just a minut,. to wmdup the Then _ Pffortles, h·
,he·
' sea or teem - and do lt with You get aboard walkmg up a l ,OOO-bor54>power gas ' •trbin< en- hovercraft s lart~ to m• P ~nd
' speed and comfort. If you can't ramp through a nose hatch and i'Hle wh1ch dnv~ hoth the push- you experi""' ~ a nE'w .;en -,~
quite believe it you just have to the vehicle l~ses any resem!). r l,..aner•' in rt>Vf!T'f' that keep< linr ridm~ ,, rr One flf'! '
take ride to be convinced. Ilance lo llll aircraft. The ~eats you floatm~ on a cushton llf engmPPr pm.Jilhh ga ve thP bt-st .
1 A lot ttl Anchorage residents are bus-type benches no seat atr.
. d~> scrrption nf that ~Pnsation.
lwwe. Cti!Vineed
Wedntiday
aft- ~ belt& needed- and the pass~>n- The l'nginl' makes
a whr nmg
·· y ou fee1 ' ~ "'.p \ )' r .. f 1._,.
.
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-- 11J02' on
emooo dunng the operung day
b1~ low-pressure ' ·•C· It \ JtH ·
ol a 31k!ay demonstration period
like havmg a ladtl!ac thai can
here foe U.. unique machine. ,
take you over any type of tl'r
'nle boftrcr aft wu brought
ram."
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DREDGE READIED FOR . PORT WORK
Workers at nderson Dack in the Port area r!WdY
materials fo the Manson-Osberg dredge Husk'y II,
in preparation for dredging operations at the new
North dock and P~ dock. Here a new ·
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You literally skim over the·
mudflats and out over the wa- ,
tcrs of the inlet. The operator
mcreases the speed and nov.
you 're tr~aveling at 80 mtles an 1
•I hour ove , the tops of the wave• . ·
, Th · .
b
h
1 . en·.~ no ump~ - Just ' at i
Cadi1lar ndf' 1f you \e pvrr 1

I

buck~d t~e wave~ travelllt~nver;

.. lcKenz1e. In a ,, ma ll
thP wl!ole thm~ Ia a lll tl~
difficult to l>ehevP . .
Jn whilt ,eems li.kt> ll'( ·ond~ .
. thl' other .•hore loom~ ahead and ·
1the operRtor ski..rm the craft up '·
1 over the flats and land, on
; that now deflating tire. Taking l
off agajn the craft swings
~around in its oWn distance for
the return trip.
~ Out over the water thP opera· .
tor shows what would happen
, If the engine · should hil He
1cut, the switch and the
rna, rhine gradually settles down un1tJI tt floats gPnlly on the waves
It's not a craft which will crash
and tf necessarv can bE' laXJed
along the water' rather than rid·
1
mg its cushion of air.
Approaching the port area
agam the machine ~car,.d up
flocks or seagulls and some
ducks that took ' off in fnght at
tltis strange monster mvadmg
their domain. They weren't
alone in their wonder . A helicopter wheeled overhead and
dipped down m cJ.rcles for a
closer look
Then the craft skunmed back
up over the mudflats and landed again on its gravel pad .• The
, only thing you can say against
the demonstration ride is that
it was just too short. One passenger summed it up as he got '
out of the hatch
''It's just the only way to go.'
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vacuum pump shell is lowered onto three "spuds."
The spuds, when in place at the rear of the dredge,
will enable the entire dredge to swing into position
and even "walk" forward.

Inlet Dre ge To Begin. Operation)
Around Labor Day By North Dock.
By PHIL MASON
'needs to be made Is the ex- mately 4,000 yards. of material in a sweeping motion. The
Times Staff Writer
tension of the dredge's "lad- per day. The work should take dredge swings on rear-positionThe Manson • Osberg dredge der," which takes the dredging approximately two months to ed "spuds," which can be movHusky II has arrived in Cook apparatus to the ground level. co~plete.
·
'.
. ed .~o all,?w the entir~ dredge
Inlet from Homer and is under- A 100-foot extension ladder is
We hope to beat the ICe this to walk along the mlet botpreparation being welded to the regular year," Dewey said. '.'The con- tom.
!1 •
going alterations
for the Jong-awai~ ' dredging of frame, and this work, along t:act calls for completion by the ~rk~ rocks or pieces ~f dethe port area :
)t l
with the installation of addition- frrst of December, but we s~~d briS .wh1c~ PeCO!Ile caugh~ m the
Listed as top priority is the al vacuum pipes, is expected to be d?~e long b~lore that If ,I,ce suction p1pe must be pned out
dredging of the waters in front take about two weeks.
conditions ~e m our favor. . by ha~d or, rarely, blasted ou.t, I
of the new North dock, which In addition, a. new pump shell Dewey said. the Husky Will. accordmg to Dewey. A grate. IS
has held up pile-driving and con- must he installed, replacing the dredge matenals to 33lh feet Situated at the fr?n~ .of the p1pe I
struction for several months.
one which is well worn from the from the low water level or .lessen th~ posS!hihty of large
nearly 70 feet from high tide. obJects getting caught.
. fr nt f the re- Homer work.
The wa te rs m
o o
. .
The Manson - Osberg dredge
-"tly
cor:Jleted
petroleum
The
J'oint
construction
firm
of
A 1 rge round .dnll-hke apa- was call ed t o An ch orage when
~-·
·
doc~ will th
be dredged, al- Swalling-General, which is un- ratus1 laced at the end of the it was found that the ~acific
lowmg general11Se of that area der contract for the building of dredJe' "ladder," rot~ ted. by a Marine Constructors dredge was I
by petroleum tankers.
the North dock used a clam 1,400 horsepower engme. The unable to scratch the surface of
The Husky arrived Monday shell dredge ov~r the past sev- drill loosens: t11e m<~terials on Cook Inlet.
niiltit apcf~perations began im- era! weeks to remove. enough the bottom of the inlet, enabling After negotiations with Hommediately to prt:J>are the vessel material to drive piles and be- the silt"and dt>~ris to b~ suc~ed er, Seward and the companies,
for the work here. The alter a- gin construction. The company up through a g1ant suctiOh ppe Man on - Osberg a g r e e d to
tions _a re not expected to be dredged an area about 475 feet 1and s~wed out some 1,000 feet .dredge in Anchorage before gocom~Teted until Labor Qay, ac- long, and the additional 225 feet awa~ mto the deep~r waters o£ !ng to its next-schedule~ work
cordmg to Corps of Engmeers will be handled by the Husky. the mlet.
m Seward.. The Husky will em"
Project Engineer Dean Dewey. Dewey said that he expects . The <!rill and vacuum move tinue on .ta .. Seward af~ the
1 The ma,41 alteration which the Husky to dredge approxipug the bottom of the inlet 1
. work is co~eted here: " 0
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PREPA'R'ING FOR INLET
JOB
,

.

A conn~cUoti is welded aboard a J. Ra'y McDermott and Co. barge qi lhe Anchorage city port where it is being pre p'ared 'for laying of a new oii· delivery
pipelin~ in Cook Inlet. The pipe will be fed through the rollers in foreground
and through a stinger which will carry it .!o)pe inlet floor.
'
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IEWt'MrXWAY'AT the floor of Knik

Nr;J\"tfOIIt Qf ~~rt of Jlnchorage's
pet~~lht-''doct:·-.~s• this he.>ly dredge.

Although the petroleum dock was complet~ Jut · wiAt,r. the ~~9· along its
face ha'd n6t been dredged• 11nd the

dock wa's made useable only by placing
a breasting barge at the dock face to
hold unloading tankers off into deep
water. Completion of the dredging will
a llow tankers to berth alongsklte "the
dock.
(Daily N ws nv-\...
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~liS'Js~ QpWN FOR PORT'

\vorkmen. fyr Sfialliq~~e~~ll ~n~tion Co.
tend to pOe-driving operations at the Port of Anchorage, one of the first steps in building the port's
$2.4 million north dock. The pilings are being put
in as dr(!d~ipg in t~,e area is completed. Construe-

tion
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i!f·\~ was- delayed this summer after

Pacifi~ . .ne Constructors of Seattle defaulted on
its contract to dredge the Anchorage harbor. Befm;e
the delays, Jvly l, 1967, J;tlli& been set as a target
date for complet
of the 605-foot structure.

